An Unusual Etiology of Spontaneous Pyometra Perforation; A Case Report
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Abstract

Introduction: By presenting this case we aimed to describe an uncommon complication of generalized peritonitis following spontaneous pyometra perforation in untreated cervical carcinoma.

Case Presentation: This report describes a 60-year-old postmenopausal woman presenting with clinical features mimicking intestinal perforation who was later diagnosed as cervical carcinoma with pyometra perforation at exploratory laparotomy. The patient had good post-operative recovery following drainage and peritoneal lavage.

Conclusion: Spontaneous pyometra perforation in a case of untreated carcinoma of cervix is a rare condition, yet it should be suspected and kept in the differential diagnosis of acute abdomen in elderly women.
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Introduction

Generalized peritonitis in elderly women is a serious condition and finding an etiology is usually a challenge for surgeons. Spontaneous perforation of pyometra is a rare cause of acute abdomen with only 28 cases reported and indexed in the English literature (1 - 6). Furthermore, only six cases (including the present one) have been due to cervical cancer (1). In the case illustrated here the presentation clinically mimicked an intestinal perforation. The etiology was diagnosed only intraoperatively. A high index of suspicion is required to make a correct preoperative diagnosis to allow early intervention, thereby reducing morbidity and mortality.

Case Presentation

A 60-year-old postmenopausal, para 2 woman presented with acute central abdominal pain for the past 12 hours along with abdominal distension. The pain was intermittent, non-radiating and non-colicky. She also gave a history of mild fever for 3 days associated with chills but no rigors. There was no history of prolonged illness, medication use or intervention in the past. On examination, vitals were stable. There was mild abdominal distension with tenderness and guarding on per-abdomen examination. Bowel sounds were present with no obvious palpable organomegaly. Abdominal x-rays showed free air under diaphragm with no distended bowel loops or air fluid levels. Being an endemic region, a provisional clinical diagnosis of enteric perforation with subsequent peritonitis was made and the patient was planned for urgent exploratory laparotomy by surgeons.

Preoperatively, there was about 100 ml of pus
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Figure 1. Post-operative contrast enhanced computerized tomography showing advanced carcinoma cervix with soft bulky uterus perforated at fundus which had sealed. Extensive lavage of abdominal cavity was done. Bilateral thickened uterosacral and a short pelvic wall raised strong suspicion of cervical cancer and accompanying pyometra. On per speculum examination, the cervix was found flushed with vagina. A cervical biopsy was taken and pyometra was drained vaginally.

Post-operatively, the patient’s cervical biopsy was confirmatory of carcinoma cervix. Patient had good post-operative recovery. Contrast enhanced computerized tomography was done post operatively to assess tumor extent (Figure 1) in consultation with a gyneco-oncologist to plan further treatment according to its staging. The patient received radiotherapy in view of advanced stage of cervical cancer and was placed under follow up.

Discussion

Pyometra is the accumulation of purulent material in the uterine cavity. Pyometra is an uncommon condition, but the incidence of associated malignancies is considerable, and the risk of spontaneous perforation is relatively high (2). Pyometra represented 0.038% of gynecologic admissions in a retrospective study between 1993 and 1999 in two regional hospitals in a developing country (2). Of these, 22.2% of the cases were associated with malignancy, 3.7% with genital tract abnormality and 74.1% were idiopathic (2). Spontaneous perforation of pyometra was noted in 18.5% of the cases. A preoperative diagnosis was correctly made in 77.3% of the patients without spontaneous perforation in their series. Thus, preoperative diagnosis of malignancy can be often missed in cases presenting perforation later in the course of the disease as in our case.

The common causes of pyometra in postmenopausal women are malignancies of genital tract and the consequence of their treatment (radiotherapy). Pyometra was associated in 0.89% of cervical cancer patients in a large study of 3041 patients (7). Other postmenopausal causes are benign tumor-like leiomyomas, endometrial polyps, senile cervicitis, cervical occlusion after surgery or idiopathic conditions (3). Spontaneous rupture of carcinoma cervix associated pyometra resulting in peritonitis is an extremely rare complication with only 5 cases reported till date (8).

The classic triad of symptoms in patients with pyometra consists of purulent vaginal discharge, postmenopausal bleeding and lower abdominal pain. Symptoms being nonspecific, the diagnosis of pyometra is difficult unless suspected and specifically looked for. Once diagnosed, a careful history and a detailed pelvic examination should be performed to rule out associated malignancies. Our case illustrated one of the truly rare and unsuspected complications of carcinoma cervix associated pyometra: a presentation of a spontaneous perforation and subsequent peritonitis. Most of the times, surgeons perform an exploratory laparotomy with provisional diagnosis other than pyometra perforation.

On reviewing the indexed English literature, there were 28 reported cases of spontaneous pyometra rupture (1 - 6). Table 1 describes these cases grouped according to the etiology along with presenting symptoms and their outcomes. All cases were postmenopausal elderly females, mostly in the sixth to tenth decades of life. The most common universally present symptom was abdominal pain. Moreover, some cases had fever at the time of presentation. An analysis of preoperative diagnosis in the above cases hardly shows spontaneous perforation of pyometra in carcinoma cervix. The common preoperative diagnosis kept were generalized peritonitis (50%), perforation of gastrointestinal tract (40%) and pneumoperitoneum (30%). Laparotomy was performed in all cases. Only 5 out of 28 cases including our case had untreated carcinoma cervix as the cause leading to spontaneous pyometra perforation. All the 5 described cases did not have a preoperative diagnosis of malignancy and were missed cases of carcinoma cervix as in our case (8).
### Table 1. Review of literature: The etiology of 28 cases of pyometra perforation along with their provisional diagnosis and outcome (1 - 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etiology</th>
<th>Patient’s age (yrs)</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malignancy: cervical carcinoma (postsurgical diagnosis): 6 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignancy: 3 cases (Endom CA, rectal CA, sigmoid CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign: leiomyoma+ adenomyosis: 2+1 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign: fundal necrosis + uterine infarction + gangrene: 1+1+1 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign: endometritis/ infection uterus: 7 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclear: patent cervical canal: 3 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not mentioned: 4 cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** yrs: Years; GP: Generalized peritonitis; PIT: Perforated gastrointestinal tract; PPU: Perforated peptic ulcer; PP: Pneumoperitoneum; Drain & irrigation: Drainage & Irrigation; Subtotal hyst: Subtotal hysterectomy; TAH: Total abdominal hysterectomy; Panhyst: Total abdominal hysterectomy & Bilateral salpingo-oopherectomy; *: Our case, Nm**: Not mentioned
The diagnosis of pyometra perforation is usually one of exclusion. Abdominal x-ray may show gas under diaphragm. Confirmation is aided by ultrasonography of the abdomen with fluid collection in the uterine cavity. Urgent laparotomy should be performed. Total hysterectomy along with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and thorough drainage and irrigation of abdominal cavity remain the preferred immediate treatment in emergency. Postoperatively, broad spectrum antibiotics and intensive care can help in good recovery followed by definitive management according to the etiology. Cervical cancer is managed according to the cancer stage in consultation with gynec-oncologists. Radiation in combination with cisplatin-based chemotherapy has become the standard of care for patients with locally advanced cervical cancer (9).

Conclusion
Pyometra is a serious medical condition, because of both its association with malignant diseases and the danger of spontaneous perforation. Although rare, ruptured pyometra should be considered in the differential diagnosis of acute abdomen in elderly women, especially those with malignant disorders of the genital tract. The treatment of pyometra rupture is immediate peritoneal lavage and drainage, or simple hysterectomy.
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